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be rendered. The following Is a list 
of the Easter music that will be sung 
by a large chorus choir:
Him," Margaret B. Garret; "In The 
Cross," E. D. Emerson ; “Awake Thou 
Wintry Earth," C. H. Gabriel; "Glor
ious Conqueror,” J. C. Williams; 
“Shine Forth," Dr. J. B. Jackson ; “He 
Did Not Die in Vain." Grant Tullar; 
“Sing Hozanna,” Holder LUleans.

On Thursday night of this week 40 
members of the church and Sunday 
School will put on the Great Mission
ary Pageant which is now being given 
in other centres of the Maritime Pro
vinces. The various characters will 
appear in costume illustrating the time 
and the work in Which the original 
characters worked. “ This pageant has 
a great message and the whole com
munity should see this. A silver col
lection will he taken. The public Is 
cordially invited.

TARIFF REDDCnOKS 
HELP TO FARMERS

m BATH NEEDS safe!x

:

“Crown

V>de Everyday ^Bargain Store
?< RIVER BRIDGEi

•j X/

But There Is Grave Danger of Ruining 
Many Canadian Industries and Thus 

Killing the Home Market

Ï1WPeople of West Side Cut Off for Weeks 
—New Picture House mm The people of the parish of Wick

low have been cut oft from us 
due to the dangerous condition of the 
ice, which although still holding is 
slowly wearing away. For the past 
two weeks the ice has been unfit for 
heavy traffic, accomodating foot pas
sengers only and these must pick 
their way. These combined causes 
have had a detrimental effect on busi
ness, which has been very evident.

Hanford R. Kingston, manager of J.
Clark & Son. Woodstock branch, and 
formerly manager of the local branch 
of the same company, was In "town 
on Tuesday, conferring with John Ful
ton. the newly appointed manager.
Mr. Fulton is a resident of this town.

Rev McLaren, Proprietor of _ Mc- 
Laren’s Theatre. Grand Falls, was in
town Wednesday, superintending the , __
installation of the new $1,000 motion Editor Observer Have Just been 
picture machine, recently acquired by reading The Observer, which is sent 
Brennan & Gorman, who shall In the to me by my sister in Grand Balls 
future screen pictures of a high stand- anrt am awf“ly 'at®r®?te5-a .the art!" 
ard. The doors of the Elite Theatre cles on the Grand Falls Development 
shall be opened to the public under The opinions which are in }?
the new management for the ■ first issue 8arelJ are ot th® 3eat "
time at 8 p.m. on Easter Monday. ment. No doubt many of the boys en- 

Murray Hay. Woodstock, was a bus- ticed away by the lure °fb BBer wagbs 
iness caller In town on Wednesday. and abundance of work In .Western 

Mias Kathleen Hutchinson left on Canada and the United States, only 
Saturday for Windsor, where she shall l? find that 11 *8
In future reside. Miss Hutchison was motors have of eettl”B cheap labor, 
one of- the most popular members of *°uld have been saHsflai and con 
the younger set and shall be greatly tented with their owm proviirce had 
missed the Falls been developed. As D. J

O. R. Estey and Mr. Colpitts of the ,Rt?teL <T
firm of O. R. Estey, Woodstock, were with him), the population will con- 
in town last week, In connection with «nus to decrease u“'e8s. tben P°"«rr 
potato shipments. Mr. Estey. stated developed for manufacturing purpo- 
that the potato market was very dull ses. Every one of the tojmer N B. 
at the present time, there being little and especially Grand ^“s resident^ 
demand for table stqck. A consider- will heartily endorse the good work 
able amount of seed stock is being a°d it will, no doubt, be the means 
loaded for einort .of bringing many of the wanderers

Messrs. Kenney and Ells have op-1 hack hoffie to stay and help In t be 
ened nn a earaee In the Fulton build-1 work of making the province one of 
ing on Mechanic street, preparatory the most outstanding in the Dominion, 
tn tTiA snrinff rnah in every way.

Dow Bros, of- Woodstock have Hoping to be able 
leased the Bath Garage, formerly oo- next issue of actual work being.done 
cupied by* Messrs. Phillips and Prin- on the project, and being developed 
gle. the Fredericton firm and shall hot by anyNÏÏ*™te concern, such as 
carry on a general garage business. had the charfjnr-lmt by the Go ern- 

The Riverside Garage, on Main st.. ment w Bruswick.
is also open for business. So that A former Grand Falls Citizen, 
from the present outlook' car owners 

assured that their demands

X V Ih its issue of Friday morning the 
Telegraph-Journal published a sym
posium of the opinions of leading busi
ness men throughoet-the province as 
regaAls the tariff reduction. The Ob
server to pleased to give herewith the 
opinions* of some leading men in its 
territory.

i£SHOES FOR EASTER *

H. H. HATFIELD
* * ti

Hartland, April 11—My opinion is 
that there should he no duty on chem
icals entering into the manufacture oï 
commercial fertilizer, but that thfe 
duty on tiiahufaetured fertilizer should 
stand. The point is this, that farmers, 
agricultural societies anti others are 
able .to complete the matiufacture of 
commercial fertilizer frpm the ram- 
materials at a very great saving over 
anything they may import in the way 
of the completed goods.

At present there is no sales tax on 
fertilizer materials. I should advo
cate reduction of the sales tax and 
that all sales tax should be placed 
upon the manufacturer pnly and thus 
save the services of armies of officials 
who eat up meet of the revenue that 
comes from the small handler of man
ufactured goods.

Industries and business are so over
taxed there is little or no encourage
ment for further investment of cspEai 
and money is being hoarded and moi 
available for industrial enterprises.

So far as thé duty on farm machin
ery Is concerned it seems to me *hat 
from time to time duties have been 
reduced until I understand that farm 
implements are being imported under, 
practically the lowest tariff of any 
manufactured goods. Some further 
reduction may be made hut there are 
millions invested in the manufacture 
of agricultural implements and the 
thousands employed are to be consid
ered because these people make the 
home market for our potatoes and 
Other agricultural products.

A farmer might say, “Yes, give us 
machinery," but there are many
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$5.50 PairMEN’S CREPE SOLE OXFORDS .

Thère is a big saving for you on these.

LADIES’ OXFORDS in all the new styles at Right Prices
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CHILDREN’S SHOES at Special Prices 

A full line of LADIES’ SILK HOSE and SILK GLOVES

We shall be pleased to show these.
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THE HOUSE WITH THE STOCK
W

A. W. PHILUPS & CO. tree
angles from which this question may 
be viewed and all concerned must be 
considered. Chemicals used in the 
making of insecticides and other 
spraying materials should also be ad
mitted free and made free of sales tax.

Regarding Government assistance 
to agriculture. I regard the presec

”
The fanner* wto ridge the goods in 

any quantity. That Is their business 
The trouble is, where we are going to 
sell our goods or what ia the induce
ment to plant heavy or any particular 
crop when no market is In sight. Re
ciprocity with Cuba and West Indies 
would benefit wonderfully. We must 
import their .products and they must 
have our potatoes, hay, butter, oats, 
flour and products of the forest.

A greater part of agricultural ip* 
propriation should be^devoted to in
vestigating marketé-and possibly to 
lionusing manufactures of farm grown 
materials.
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§ may feel
for overhauling, etc., may be well at
tended to.

Hazen Flemming. Woodstock, was a __ /

w df mdh in A d
an obscure little shop, where he de
voted himself sharpening .knives and 
razors. Because the buil$ipg in which 
he was located was haing fcolm down, 
he was located was being town down, 
that in a new place his customers 
would never find him. The persons 
he practinularly wished to reach were 
the barbers. So he tried the plan of 
hiring a man to poke his head into the 
doorway of practically every barber 
shop in town and inquire: “Where is 
Smith, the razor sharpner. moved to—

Mrs. Gilbert Cronkite has just re- the one who, used to be down in the 
turned from a most enjoyable trip Behemoth Building?" 
to the Pacific Coast, and while she en- Scafcely any barber was able to an- 
joyed the balmy breezes of the Pa- Bwer the question.* Whereupon the 
cific and the green lawns of Vancdu- inquirer, followed his instructions, 
ver all through the winter, she seems as^ed : “Wh-a-t! You dont know where 
glad to be back in old New Brunswick he i8 ? why, ..e'a the best razor sharp- 
again. -, ener in the country; but I dont live

Mrs. Cronkite went, to Vancouver here and wasn’t su*i where to find 
early in January to visit her sisters. him. i heard about him from, a bar- 
wyho reside there, and is very enthus- her in Chicago; seems to me he has 
iastic In her description of the beau- ' m0ved to the Hicks Building, but 1 
tiful scenery and wonderful climate^ont know where that is.” 
of British Columbia. She says the 
grass on the lawns in Vancouver was ' waB jn their midst a razor sharpener 
green as summer, all wlntef. The whose fame had been spread clear to 
lawns had been trimmed several times Chicago, every barber in toew made it 
before she left Vancouber, about the h,s business to know where that man 
15th of March. was located.

Mrs. Cronkite spent three weeks 
visiting another sister In Minnesota 
on her way East and also stopped off 
part of a day In Ottawa where she had 
the pleasure of seeing T. W. Caldwell, 
the representative of Victoria and 
Carleton. at work. She reports Mr.
Caldwell as a very busy man, he being 
on several Important committees, in 
addition to the regular routine work 
of a member.

Mrs. Cronkite also visite* her 
daughters, who reside at Amqnli Que,, 
on her way home.

nr

ARE YOU KNOWN?»
/ •4Great Reduction Sale of □ectrical Fixtures of her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Grain.

Mrs. Gahagan. Presque Isle, and 
who for the past two weeks has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Secord. 
Mechanic street, has returned to her 

•home.
D. T. Day. Fort Fairfield, was in 

town during the latter part of last 
week.

nTo encourage greater use of hydro-current we will give a
M

DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT
all our electrical stock consisting ofon

W'*PLEASANT VISIT WEST

WASHERS, VACUUM CLEANERS, IRONS, FANS, 
LAMPS, ETC.

m
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ifllhGUY G. PORTER 
Perth. April 11.—I feel strongly tha; 

free fertilizer, abolition of sales tax 
and substantial reduction or abolition 
of the duties on agricultural imple
ments would stimulate production in 
agricultural Canada. It would reduce 
the cost of production on all products 
of the soil which enters so largely into 
the high cost of living. It would allow 
Canada to complete more favorably 
on farm products, in the markets oC 
the world. It would lend heart to Can
adian fanners both East and West and 
go far towards stopping the exodus of^ 
young men and women from the rural 
districts. It would crqate a new era of 
properity in the nine ggriceltarai pro
vinces which would be favorably re
flected in all lines of business through
out Canada.

A wonderful opportunity to secure this equipment

This offer is good only tmtil May 1. and includes HOUSE WIRING and 
also enables you to WIRE ŸOUR HOUSE AT $2.40 PER LIGHT. Don’t go 
without an Electric Iron in hot summer. Order your Electric Fans before May 
1. You will enjoy it in

V;

ÏS.

summer. S

Fro-n then on. after learning thereHARTLAND ELECTRIC CO., Ltd cm
Util' VElectricians IS

1 Moral
If a man or à business wants to be 

heard of, it must advertise.
It is a true saying that “you do not 

exist to the man who Beaver heard of 
you".

- ms
nr'

C. E. GALLAGHER
Bath, N. B., April U —Chemical fer

tilizers are absolutely necessary under 
the present farming methods and plac
ing it on the free list would enable 
the dealers to supply the farmers at 
correspondingly lower prices. Fafm 
machinery prices are extremely high 
and the abolition of the sales tax and 
the reduction of the duty would un
doubtedly result in material benefit 
to our farmers who are the backbone 
of our country and at present in need 
of every possible encouragement and 
assistance.
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Simmons 
Bed and 
Bedding 

Made tor

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH ,

mGOOD FRIDAY—“is it nothing to 
you, all ye that pass by?" Service 11 
a.m. and 7.S6 p.m.

FASTER DAY—Holy Communion 8 ■st!
- ■a.m.EASTER SERVICES AT YHE

HARTLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

Special Easter services will be held 
in the Hartland United Baptist tihurcb 
on Sunday next. In the morning the 
pastor will take for his subject “Risen 
With Christ” and in the evening the 
subject will be “The Hands of 
Christ." The choir will provide Eas
ter music, and in the evening a num
ber of special Easter selections ntill

Choral Celebration and sermon 11

Evensong and sermon 7.30. 
ubledt: “Have ye received thfi

Hqjy Ghost since ye believed?"
Special and appropriate music at 

these services.
The Rector will also preach at 

•Windsor Union Church at 3 p.m.

1
a.m.

-ii
M >s

mmB. F. SMITH ,
East FlorencevlUe, April 11.—Oer ' > >'*

farmers for the last few year» have 
been using the chemicals instead at 
the mixed fertilizers. The only chem
ical on which there is or has been any wj - >- ;
duty Is acid phosphate. This wotid Je}
amount tb about SO cents per toe. t 
would strongly recommend the re- / 
moral of the duty on this ingredient. \
I think we should encourage the aae 
of chemicals and do oar own mixing 
for many rendons which are ohrioee.
Nothing would. In my judgment, do 
more to. relieve all claiaec at a gen
eral burden than the abolition ot the 
sales tax. The question ot tariff ts a' 
large one. We should only maintain f'
a duty on farming Implements sad 
other necessaries suadent to encoer- /
age the manufacture at thane ta Can
ada. . No doubt there rre many ia- 
stancqs where -a revision downward 
can tiemade without endangering oer t m
industrial life. ^ ï- c *
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x. * OBSERVER AOS BRING RESULTS «
L:SIMMONS BEDS Muih for Sleep

sofrarhome 
wi2 >izmon:zetswsra « _______ _

a«d(y.» Artistic bcuty, refinemen. f deagu and eh™» o< cm* ttoractenze

rzL, ■—rfmifrrn of beauty, ana unlikn Dec* oi vrooa, mey *«■■»*
)ototeq or nol*^. JThey yo i^cmc. correctly proportiÿped, lemcegife. ttopugtuy 
unitary and 100% coonvtAbk. Let us Jut yo* ****■

QTo lint
■Hd-bits on the Tip of Everybody^ Tongue '

v
Wednesday, April 16, 1*24. FreeV«L 1, No. 33

With the above beds you need an 
OSTERMOORE MATTRESS 

and comfortable refreshing sleep is 
assured. They last a life time.

CELLÔPHANE Its great protecting power.
Strangely enough, it Is exactly 

the same in composition as arti
ficial silk, being in sheet form 
and generally undyed Instead of 
thread form like the silk/

ÈTS5
The transparent wrapper found 

Mdr’s Chocolate boxes is 
called cellophane—one of the 
roost Interesting scientific dis
coveries of recent 
French chemist. Branderberger, 
Invented it in 1903. It Is not 
only y transparent, It is stronger 
than paper, bacteria proof, water
proof, and Impenetrable. Hence

mon*<

* :
- A British Columbia paper re

cently contained this classified ^
adv.: For Sale—Baker’s Shop. Members of Holy Trinity congrega-
Good Trade. excellent oven: tton are reminded that the annual - r
owner has been In it for seven- Easter meeting wm he held at The 
teen years. Observer office on Monday evening,

at 7 o’clock sharp. All men 
’ male and female, should be

years. AJOHN T. G. CARR* Pol?;w *3$US.IW
Agent for Simmons, Limited mmm* SSI
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